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About the middle of last DeClllr
llbe . Presidept L. C. Lord
pllted before the board of trusIAllB a plan of the student s to

The steel arrived on Wednes- !
day after vacation. Manual Arts
cl� were dismissed that day
and half of the next day. These
students, with the help of others,
and with Mr. Nehrling's men.
drilled all the boles needed in the
new steel, and bolted it together.
The material was swung in place

build a balcony in tile gymnasi- with a block and tackle. The joists
The trustees were in favor of were put in position and the rest
the project being carried out by of the material was nailed fast.·
The expenses incurred. and
the students providing that all
planJ for same be submitted ·to which the students have under
aod appoved by the state super- taken to ·pay for. are as follows:
It was hoped Dec. 23. travelinsrexpenvising architect
ses to Terre Haute .__ $ 6 93
111 the students that material.for
it could be purchased in time so Dec. 23, railing ________
89.60
that the construction could be Dec. 'ZT, Auto Sales Co.,
mechanic and drill___
weU launched during the Christ16.00
Plans which had Jan. 3, Joe T. Ryerson
mas vacation.
& Son, steeL __ _____ 114.19
already been made were taken to
Chicago December 15 and placed Jan 12, freight on steel
15.30
before the architect. It was Jan.· 20, A. G. F romme)
3.88
bolts, nails, etc. ___
hoped he could 118118 upon these
plans immediately and that ma- Jan. 21, White Plumbing
Co., pipe___________
16.50
terial could be purchased and
forwarded to Charleston. The Jan. 21. Andrews LumberCo., ______________ 381.13
architect delayed bis deci•ion
u ntil December 23, when his apTotal·· ---------- $6:J;i.!lil
All items charged against the
proval of the plans with slight
modifications were received. A construction of this project have
trip wu made to Terre Haute, 1>een paid for and receipts for
Ind., the next day. where it was same have been handed in. Thill
found that the railing for the the balcony baa been badly need
balcony could be purchased, but ed has been shown by the use al
that the steel for supports would ready made of it. At the tour
have to come from Chicago. $80 nament last week it was taxed to
worth of railing was purchased its maximum caP11city. and its
and a telegram dispatched for safety and utility were proved to
the steel. There was a misun- the satisfaction of all.
--·

in time for us to receive it duripg
the holiday vacation.
Competitive bids had been
secured on the lumber necessary
f.,r the construction. The Andrewa lumber company made the
lowest bid. We had them deliver the lumber at once to the Manual Arts building. Robert Shoemaker had a list of willing boys
ready togo to work at a moment's
notice. They were notified as
soon as the lumber arrived. All
late
came and worked.early r
all throughthe vacation, _ tting
the lumber to the various lengths
that would be needed, and thereby having it ready to put up as

Buketball
The Sophomore College class
challenged the Freshman College
class to a game of basketball to
be played this evening. Both
classes will be able to put fast
teams on the floor, and the game
will be a very good one. The
Sophomores will probably have
the following stars in their line
Fawley, Wallace, McCall,
up:
Dunn, and Rawland. The Fresh-

men wtll have the following to
pick a team from: Greathouse,
Snyder, Ashbrook, Crowe, Lynch,
and Black.
The Senior High School class
will meet the Juni!JJ's in a curtain
raiser. The Seniors will be. re!J·
resented by a five picked from
soon as the steel waa in place. the following well known and
Mr. Nehrling let us have bis men unknown stars: Kerr, H. Osborn,
and a horse and wagon to trans- Funkhouser, Stanford, Whittefer the material from the Mano- more, Chapman, and Molentioff.
al Arts buildin1 to the gymnasi- Tbt Juniors will have G. I.ynch,
um. All of this was done during Hall, Blackford. Woodburn, Kep-

.

the boliday valijltion, and, in additlon, 72 very difficult boles were
drilled in the steel trusses which
were already in the gymnasium.
For thle purpose It was necessary
to rent a portable electric drill

from Blackford'• praie.

ner, and Kerans.
Both games will be worth
ing. �very student and member
of the faculty should take advantage of this opportunity to
help tbe Student Council pay for

see

4c Copy

N0.24

1STUDENT COUN
CIL NEEDS $155
I

um.

derstanding in the telegram and
as it bad to be followed up with a
letter, the ste..l was not shipped
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The Student Council borrowed
$75 from Mr. Lantz in order to
pay the bill for the lumber for
the balcony. This bill, $381.13,
came due last week. The Stu
dent Council has promised to help
pay for the individual class cuts
of the faculty for the Warbler
to give an athletic banquet to th
college and high school letter
men, ar.d to have fifteen dollars
in the Student Council treasury
for the Homecoming next fall. In
order to pay the lumber bill they·
have used all the funds that.they
set aside for these school affairs.
rn order to meet all of their ob
ligations �hey must raise $155.
The council would be glad to
hear any suggestions that the
faculty or students have to make
as to how to get the necessary
funds.

�

Miss Diemer Arrives

Miss Elsa Diemer, who has
been studying with Leo Blech.
Germany's greatest Wagner in
terpreter, and has been singing
in Berlin, London and other Eu
ropean cities, landed in New
York Saturday. On April 5, Mis§
Diemer will be one of the soloists
Mr. Ritchie Spoke
that will sing in the New York
Mr. Ritchie. a member of the·
music festival. She will fill en
gagements in the states of New Board of Trustees, spoke ip chap:.
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, el Saturday morning. He gave a
very interesting talk, emphasizOhio and lllinoi .
Our music festival committee ing the necessity of the five
has engaged Miss Diemer as one Illinois normal schools holding
of their soloists. It is hard for together. Only a few people are
the student body to realize their aware of the importance of· the
good fortune in having the part that the. different normal
chance to hear such a famous so schools have in education. The
loist. The privilege of hearing total number enrolled in the
her is made much greater b} normal schools of this state is
knowing that she is a former over 8,400. Mr. .Ritchie asked
member of this school and the that all the students of the
school co-operate . and back the
daughter of Mr. Koch.
board in their efforts� to ge·t the
Water Supply Now PUte
necessary appropriations for new
, ildings at the different schools.
bu
A chlorinating apparatus has Every graduate and student
peen installed at the water w1>rks should co-operate in every way
thus insuring the city an abso possible. The requests of the nor
lutely pure supply of water. mal school· board for higher ap
Charleston, for quite a while, has propriations have been refused
by the State chiefly because the state officials
been blacklisted
Board of Health in regard to its are ignorant of the part that the
"clear and sparkling Embarras." schools are playing in the state.
This bad reputation has undoubt
The normal schools are built
edly hurt the town. and among and supported for the good, not
affected
other things proba!Jly
not only of those that attend
the school. The New• take!! great them, but for society, for the
pleasure in being able to publish state at large, for eight and ore
the announeemeot of Charleston's haJ(million people.
bett� water.
No Championship Tbi�son
The present muddled standing
Trustees 'Meet
The State Board of Trustees of the teams in the I. I. A. A.
and the presidents of the State makes it almost certain that no
Normal schools were at school championship will be awarded
and Mon
Monday. In chapel, Mr. Ritchie, this season. Knox
Mr. Blair and Mr. Miller spoke. mouth have sent their claims
.
The festival chorus sang .The broadcast; but both these teams
Miller's ooi�g." �he speeches have been defeated several times
of Mr. R1tch1e considerably en- during the season, and are11ure

------

I

"'.

chapel hour.
the balcony. Admiuion 25centa. livened the

to have theif claims contated.
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THE CANDY

..Home of Good Eata"

AREIDE

SHOP
;ansaan
Church

BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to l and 5 to 7:31
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates
a specialty

Coml in ud twiat
a few around your
finser at St. The
choice of a thous
and combinations.

Invitee atudenta of
E. LS. T. C.
·to attend all
services

Prop.'

CHAS. S. McTONY,

Phooel71

East Side Square'

Rev. J.
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

You'll like theiq

Bancroft-Applied colloid chem

istry.

llobert Sboomal<er.
defectivea;
Barr-Mental
BvlMu 11...-r
hie&ory and treatment.
Ha.rold Kerr.
lJIUaa llren.
_..,,, EdllOr.
1..-1o1e Editor.
Colum-Cbildren of Odin.

rn..r1eo

LINDER

Gqe.Cann•.

CLOTHING CO.

Child-Seneeceoce and rejuvine.

Alamn l Editor.

s. I'.. TbomM.

N. W. Comer ol Square

Colby-A BOurce book for tbe
Publilbed
the Euiern lllinoU. Siaie Teacheni' Col- economic geoaraphy of North Amerlege on each Tu81day during the echool

..........144_......,......

yearaLTheCoarLllouee,Chorl..ron.111.

E
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:"cttboef
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TAILOR
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its place is subetituted the

Eat Sanitary
Ice Cream
real food

BOyer ICe CfelJD C0.
4th and Railroad

fol-

lowing role:
" After touchdown, scoring
team to try for one point by

'aa Iaaaaaaaaaa a1aaaaaaca1

7:31
PrncbiJls
PnJ• Meetiair
WedlleldaJ Diirht
Church Id corner of 4th

aadJacbon

I
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B o y d

P. S.-Our brick cream can't
be be9t

11

etoriee

·

Gardner- Dena.

Gebrken-E11ential1 of conduct-

REPBODUCnONS

ing.

Gilcbriet-Camerone of Highboro.

kick, run or pass. from scrimmage not le89 than five yards
from defenders goal line."

from famous paint

Gollomb-That Year at Lincolb

High.

Griffin-Technical

metbode

inga.for Ale

. of

tories of Arthur B. Little, inc.

J.ONES
STUDlO

Hitdden-Modern Musicians.
Hall-High adventure.

llamsun-Growth of the BOil.

Haskins & Lord-Some prolilema
of the peace conference.
Hawee-GreatQueet.

tween old and new rules is the
clause stating that a player may
not return to the game in the
same half in which he was removed. If be was taken out in
the first or second quarter he
could not go back in until the
aecond half.
Several other minor changes
were made by the rules commit-

Haworth-The

Uuited States io

oar own timee, 1865-1920.
Heyliger-Hi11h Beo&on.

!!:====::J

Howard-The cbild'e voice in
Pillebury- E-ntial1 of Peycbol·
singing.
ogy.
Howc hin-Tho eeegraphy of S.
Pinaki-Ten laye,
A uetralia.
PitteburgbCarnegie Library-Cat·
Jooea:....A laboratory outline of alog of boolta in children'• depart·

p

organic chemietry.

Kirkpatrick- GeneticPeycholngy.

ment,

2d

edition; In 2 ,-011.

Quiller-Couch-The Oxford book

Kolmer-A prllctical textb<il!k of of ballade.

infection, immunity

Sectional Tournament

therapy.

Kansas was eliminated from
the sectional tournament at Decatar, losing their first game to
Athena 25-23. Atwood won the
tourn111nent by defeating BIOQDIington in the final game 29-18.
T he following teams will play
at Champaign Friday and Saturday of thia week for the state

8'1iip:

at

analysis u employed in the labor&·

Another change is that of callini' the ball. dead immediately
after it crosses the scoring line.
Before, if the ball was fumbled
behind the goal line, a team was
often deprived of a touchdown.
Another important difference be-

Phone 718 - ResUlence 584' tee.

Festival

lt:3t
Cbrildm ladeavor 6:30

Galswortliy-playe; 2d aeries, Sd
the doing away with the free
goal kick after a touchdown. In aeries, 4th series.

. We doCleaaioir, Preaainir

Music

Cllppinger-Children'e

literature· a textbook of l!Ourcee f, r
teachers nd teach
er·trt1i11ingc la.ues .
mut;

Pnllcblas

•

&

olations at their recent meeting. Gallaher-Best L i n c o I n
Tbe most important change was ter:sely told.

Spring Woolens are
arriving

E. i.

ica.
"Curry

9:31

Bible Scbool

The football roles committee Smith.
of this country made several
Dyer-Doe-. of Boytown.
changes in football roles and regElliott- Little theater cla11ics.

North Side Square

Boost the

I

Dana-two

Chanp in Football Rules

Faabionable

111a1aa11aa111a1c 1aa:

cence.

YaeultT AhlMr

weekly by Llie 1LudenU1 uf

..

A

their

Pn&bor.
. Edi.

L. Fiiber, Pastor

cbampion

aod epecific

•

Quiller-Couch- The Oxford book

of Victorian verae. ·
Lucia,-Peter and Polly in spring.
Rickenbacker- Fi1btiog the
- fly·
McFe5-Allene.
ing circue.
McFee-Cuuale of the eea.
RobinBOn-Collected oem•
McSpadden-Famou1
detective
RobinBOn-Dr. Tam 0' banter.
etyriea.
Ru111-Stati1tical Methode •P·
Marryat-Cbildren of the New plied to education.
foreet; illuetrated by E. B 0 1 d
St. Nicbolu-Our dot frienda.
Smith.
Froelich- Permodello
now .t
Marshall-Cedric the Foreeter.
Starch- Educational peycbolou.
Monroe-Meaauring the reaulta of
Ticb ner - Experimental peycbol·
teaching.

Atwood, Centralia, Peoria High
and Rockford. There will be two
Ou-E<!8oomic Development of
u b'101ton IQUare playa.
games Friday night and the win- E urope.
from
· Wataon-Ptycbolu11
.
.
nen and loeera play Saturday
Pbelan-Readmg, 10 rural IOCi· ll&aadpoiot
of a �buierin.
nliht.

l

I
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w

01011.
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NORTHEAST CORNF.R CONFF£1DBY
•

Fruit Brick Ice Cream , Tutti FrutJj Jee
er.m,
hocolate Ice Cream, \\ hippin1 Creun

d,

A cattfree tbr on1. w ith l•uab

nd

Candi
20c lb., peeial price for achool1 :md churehel
H adquarten for Johnston and Bunter Choc:ol
ats pricee ri..&.t
•"
'
New Nut Meata of all kinda, salted and uola
lted

-•·

-----,- ._(TM> were a pie
in� iaht).
..., t.ftc! the l)'m and w1tb a vfm,
..,
DuicM with f t 80 Ii ht
DL _...-..111•• a Tra

To �a'eic rare that filled. th

'91•- .a
See BaoW-. a& 111111 Barber
tile .... ..,. SllDra
Aleo Sul._ 8lld Band ...
cleaned........

Shope f«

D.

ADA.iii

LAnu:s' T.ui.oa .um FuaalsL
We4t aide lllUN Phone 804
We haft rwdJ for 1wr in1pection the ..t u.....i.a a.uortm n� of fabricl and authoritive
raah1on1 for sprln..

0. C. BROWN, II. D.

Eye,
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8001' 'twu time

Northeast Corner Coafectio
llel')'

air

. 1
With overpow'rin
thrill,

cue, eacccac naananccana=an1unanaaac11ac1taa acccaa
c

2 } good appet1z1ng meals 6•
kind
See us.for Candies
'
an
d Rackage Cand y
·�u .
.

•

do,

to 10;
k r a
Of m mory .rt r11low .

But in

our

mind .. 'll

L.

The College Restaurant

American Leaion

Since aeveral or the faculty and

many of the atudenta are mem
ben of the Andrew Dunn Americao Legion Po t or Chari ton,
they will be very int.er ted in

•

C. I. BIRCH

aaca
aaanacaaac
anacaaacca

nccccaaaaca11

koowinii that the Po t are goinii -----------:------....,,,....,.
..
!!
�
!!!
to remodel and fix up the southweet lower rloor of the Court

,
Stllf't S

lfl
85
�

Store

C/ea"8t's

House.
The Poat will remove
We clean
For your your Medicin
Gia-Fitted
the concrete floor and r place it
and Pr acriptiona
p
I
u
h
e and veIve•·
...
Fuurr NAT' L &Hit BUILDING
with hard wood. They will be All th late Toilet Cream Pow
'
·
----- able to mue it an ideal he d·
ders, Talcum , P rfumea and
?IH
•�Two
Toil t Wat.era. All Cr h iiood
quart n and club room. Ahhouiih
I
ftLW
I 11
Films and Cam ru.
their plans have not been comMcCALL'S GROCERY
and
t
T
eloping
printing
��� � ;
pl ted, it ia expected that they
AND llEATMARKET
11 11
it
ture You always g t th beat for your
will start work on their
�N. - - ILLINOIS
Raymond Weetenbarger
club room in a few da> a. Under
mon y
Sixth and Jetrenon S
Office 610 6th Street
Phone �
�'---'"'
!!'!!'!!!!"!!!""'!!!"!!!"---- Mr. Moore'• leadership the loPlant 3rd and Monroe Street •
.Xllilfl. S
cal Lejfioo Poet is coming back

CHAD rl'll' Oll DRJ
CLEA"J"G C 0.

Drug Store

strong, art.er a slump durinii the ===.....,=---- --""!!!!!"!!!�!!"!!!�
Jut year. They are making a

Once man we want to remind new drive for m mbenhip and it
1ou that we are ready to upply i hoped that within a abort time
all your wanta in cloths.
th re will be a much Jar er and
better Poet in Charle ton to repAlterina, Re_pairina,

Cleaolna,

Preuina

Booma 16-17 Lind r Blk.
Pbone 125

TOM 8. NEE
TAILOR

E. L 24, LINCOLN 40
With four llrat atrin m o not
in conditJon to play, and Wal1- inelljfible for a conf reoce
pme, the E. I. outllt took a
from Lincoln Wedneatrimml
lariie �um�r of
da

�:_.

ro!i. wu

A

reaeot the world's war veterans.

A. Well-Deaerved Honor

Floyd Curl of Chari atoo WU
Jected captain of next year'•
lll111ikinU. buk tball team. Curl

C·

L.

BAKERY
KeIth

Boost the
E. I.·

C. J. Keith

Q ua }"1 ty-Th e Secret
0 f uUf
�

Music

SUCCeSS

Festival

i1 we ll known to many E. I. stu
d ntl who are nry iilad to h ar Charleeton, Ill.

Phone 414
!
-----------:-...,....�----�-""'!!!!!!!
of th honor the plucky little for - I ard bu rec ived.

.
r. W1d1ier, in chapel Wedn day m�rni?g, read oo�of Ir. C·
.
manua lnsh atori,, , 'The �nk·
Th re 11 •
er of Tamlacht.
book or lri h atoriea by the aam
author in the library. Many of

called on both id
r. Mc·
ber
n
a
ent out on the t.ud tl remem
Fawle1 and Dunn
wu h re on
Manua, for h
penonala, while t o of Uncoln'a
n rtalomeot coul'H two
our
men bad Seach. Wileoo u hi11b
0..:,.__ __
1eara
,
tam
I.
E,
the
for
man
point
·

KEITH BROS.

R

.

FOX

Chari ton's Pioneer
z

�

c.

.,

'"e

..

Chiropractor
Con ultalion and
Free
Houn, JO to 12 L m.
and 12:30 to p. m.
Examination

White Bld11.

11101 1 of the 24. Thi cloeel
the E. I. nnity buketball

-Phone

6.14

Shoe Repairing
Prices Lower
.-

:
n1"

8: F. CAPIPBEIJ.
11

LINCOLN
.,.,:Z.}.!..;:,. ,
�I

K"�U-D�PIN MARCH
� LD lllOW, a mile from
90booJ, at ei1bt-ftn. with Ml eitbt·
ftfteeo en.. and no atreet cu run
nin1. I Marled down the lit·llll

Ladies Holeproof
Hosiery

tnnch, j111t the width ol a moweboTel, tLinkiq may be it wun't
eo bad after all, but j111t then I.be
Martha Kan1ftelcl in
tanch atopped alto1etber and at
"THE MAN OF STONE"
every 6lep be enow -med deeper.
Amo International New•
FuJI Fashion Silk Ho1e
I plou1hed on and 1ot down the
and "Snub" Pollard comecly.
. ...........
black and brown, per pair
b ill fairly well, but then came the
trW1
y of climbin1 tbe oth"r aide.
1on
a
Mock 1eam or plain Silk Ho1c, black,
and
[ 1tumbled one 1tep forward and
cordovan, brown, navy, white, per pair
TllJllDAJ
1lid backwaJd ooe-balf a atep. 1till
Betty Co� peon io Ja !M' M. Bar· &ry s to hurry. Every automobile
Silk and wool Ho1e,
in
_
.,. M�
brown or. heather, per pair
me becauee
that flew pall lrrita
"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
it didn't pick me up. That abom·
AJI wool Ho1c,
Aleo Bueter Kea ton in
inable 1treet car, to atop runnina
black or cray, per pair· ..
"THE HAUNTED HOUSE"
:
juat when it waa needed mOll&. My
FllDAJ
lllll r oonlinued to l'VW with my
Jack Holt in
di1COmforlo til l I w1oted to wrina
"THE CALL OF THE NORTH" the oecb of all that had failed to
from the novel,
1bovel the enow. J 011 then i heard
"Conjuror'• Hou1e, "
the eona of a cardinal. I looked
by Stewart Edward White
up and there ii HI io tbe top of a
Aleo Harold Lloyd Comedy
tree, a little bit of ecarlet aaainat """"""'!!'!""'"""'"""'"'""
SA11JIDAT
tbe white. aio1io1 .. thourh it CCCICCCCDCIDl)QCIDCDCCICICIDCllCIDDCCDCCICCICICICllU>aacbaaaaco
owned the wor ld� I be1an lo feel
One of the beet weatem
ubamed of myeelf for feelin1 IO an·
feature& to date
" FIGHTIN' MAD"
1ry, with all t.bi1 beauty aroulld
with Wm. Deamond
me, wbeo I 1tumbled in a llDOW
and Roaemary Tb eby
drift and eprawled lull len&tb on the
Abo Harold Lloyd comedy
Harriet Tate.
sround.
-...,.,
The Newest Spring Styles in
Conway Tearle

and

$2.25
$1.50
$2.50
$2.00
.

Winter Clothing Company

Come in and See

Tbomu Meighan and

Agn• Ayrea in
"CAPPY RICKS"
by Peter B. Kyne
Alao lat.eat International News
and

"Snub" Pollard comedy

GIRLS' BASm'BAU

COATS, SUITS, DR�ES
MIWNERY

The ft nt two pmes of the
trlrla' int er- cl 11111 baaketball tour·
nament were played Wednesday

nenintr. In the lint pme, a
Direct from the leading New York
closely contested one between
the Junion and lndependentlt,
manufacturers, personally selected
(elev enth and twelfth years)
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver
the Independents won, 16-12.
Betty Hull was easily the atar for
the Junion, while Loia W alterP,
SAllllDAY
Mame Reece a nd Daisy Icenoale
The Third of the smashintr epicontributed laryely to Pie Jun
1ode1
iors' downfal l.
"WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA"
The second game, between the
Also Ed ucationa l comEdy
Senion and tenth yur, waa a
"PURE AND SIMPLE"
walkover for the college cl111,
and latest International Newa
----------------.......
16-1,
Lola Raper and Thursa --....---

Parker DryGoodsCo.

�

NewOxlords
Scotch grain and new
perforated patterns

For Jlen ud W
It

tah• l•atlwr to
•la,.P wntlwr

en

Eagle
S oeStore

SM.• and SltH ••pairing
601 W. Monroe

1B

w•t of &quart

Richardton starring for the Sen
ior team.

Thuniday night. two 1rames
will be played, between the Sen
ion a nd Independents, and be
tween the tenth year and the
Junion. Friday niiht, the tenth
and Inde penden ts will play, and
the tnniol'll nd Senion will llage
the final game. The final i&mea
are Friday nig bt.

a

About th i rt y. fi ve couples at·
tended the danre held i n the
nm Saturday niiht. M arjor ie
Lynch's orcheatra furnished very

iood music.
chaperone.
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The Revival
will begin at the

United Brethren
Ghurch
Sunday, Feb. 28th
with the
REV. J. S. KENDALL.

D. D.,

These meetinp are for all who
Mr. Modesitt, leadlni chapel
will attend them. You come and
Thunday mornini. read one of
your friend•. Meet ua at
William J. Brya n'• commencethe u. B. Church. Don't !oriel
ment addreaeeaentitled, "Educathe date, February 28th.
tlon Thr.KJih Occupation."
All are welcome.

�Di

Tbe Dramatic Society will meet

and Pencil
Repairs
See_

of Wadsworth, Ohio
aa Evangell1t

Miu Shorte11 wta

tomorrow nlahL

For Fount in Pen

W. 0. StonebrMkar, Pastor
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Cottingham
.. &
Linder

